
ElEtit Hundred l.aov a Day t That Pries.
Two rnnns stwd at the comer of

Bowery and Tell 8'reet, Xew York, on
1'riday, Aupust 21st, Ciscussing tlie
question, shall we dine this
evening?" The tallest, a d

man of about forty, addressing the
other, said: "Soy, Dick, bum dis fel-

lah comin' cp for a cent and we'll go
"round to the 'Delmcmico:1 I got three
and we'll git a plate of hash.'" A cen.
was begged from a passerby and the
two started down to Pearl street. A
reporter followed and aw them enter a
cheap restauran; near City IlaHjilace:
A sin over the door reads: "little
Ielmonico." Painted in large lettws
on an "A" board was the bill of fare.
It included a cup of coffee or tea for a
cent, with a bowl of soup, and fried
liver for; tbree cents. Roast heart and
liver were three cents, with dessert two
cents extra. The four cent dishes In-

cluded beef stew, mutton stew, pork
stew, corned beef and cabbage, mutton
chops, fish a la raoJe, pork chops and
"porterhouse steak." A sign in the
window announced the fact that fried
bra ns with bread was only three cents.

The Inch-tone- dishes, such as
chicken stew, veal cutlet, roast mutton
and fried epg", wtre five cents. In.ide
the restaurant a oVzen Italian waiters
hurried to and fro sui'pljinjr orders.
To hear them sing out, ''One heart
stew, fried brains and a chop," one
would imagine the waiters were insane
But when an order was given for "a
pig's head and a dog" the reporter

fainted. Was it possible that
dogs were really eaten in New York
city in a public restaurant? The scribe
called one of the attendants aside and
inquired. "VVe mean two sausages,"
explained the waiter. "Those are just
'fly' tauies our customers bestow upon
things. So we got in the habit of say-
ing dog fur sans.ige. It's shorter, you
know. We have our regular customers,
aud as they don't mind what we call
the 'grub' of course we don't. A
6weezee' is a cup of coffee, and "out of

the pot' means a plate of bash. That
fellow over there who said, Vass the
axle grease,' is not used to eating in a
tony place. He used to board with
Mack,' aud he rever saw a hair full of
butter there. He comes in here and
wants the earth for Eve cents. Do we
do a big business? Well, I should say
so! We take in J4.J a day on an aver-as-e

now, but m the Winter we run up
to . Us waiters gets jO a week and
our board. 'Jack' only has his wife and
little girl to help him. He don't do as
well as us, but he cuts the rates ter-
ribly. He sells nearly everything for a
cent."

The reporter sauntered along Mul-
berry street uutil he came to the place
designated as "Jack's." The restau-
rant is in the basement of a large brick

Descending half a dozen
steps the reporter found himself in a
room atiout twelve feet square. A
table and two chairs was all the furni-
ture the room contained. A group of
dirty looking men stood in one corner
eating from tin piatea. They were
lifting the food to their mouths with
their lingers. Xot a knife or fork was
I n siht. Some were eating beans,
some hash and others meat. Judging
from the manter in which tbev
"downed" the food they were verv
hungry. Standing about the room
weie a number of men waiting for their
turn to eat. Behind a counter, which
was covered with oilcloth, a man of
about fifty dished out the food. This
was "Jack," the reporter was informed.
Ten times a minute his right hand

within a large tiu wash boiier
and etich time was drawn out tilled
with beans. The beans were thrown
upon tin plates and handed to tae
nearest man, wl.o had to pay a cent to
the girl cashier before he received the
plate. Each platecoutained a handful,
in a rear room Mrs. "Jatk" was busy
cookii.g. She only stop(ied to run out,
with apiece of meat in her Augers to
some one of the litnirry mob. w
handed it to a customer aud receittu
two cents. Once in a while she would
iu.-I-i out with a large bowl of coffee and
a s'.ale loaf of broad, tor which she re-

ceived two cents. Two cigar boxes,
filled with small coin, on the cashier's
dek, proved that Jack wa doing a big
business. The cashiers desk was com-
posed of two soap boxes set on ends,
one on top of the other, and nuMed to-

gether.
'We feed as many aseiehthuudred,"

said Jack, ''every day In the week, and
some das we have as many as a thou-
sand here. I used to run a lodging
bouse but t didu't pay. I have a good
rtrir.y Italian and Chinese, customers,
but I don't like them. They wauter
take de grub away with them aud ask
jie to do it up in paper. Theynevt r
stop to tlniik pajter costs money. The

I dou't wash the plates is se

I don't have time. If I under-
took to do it these fellows M kick.
Sot'.i" of these Italians come here and
when they buy a loaf of bread they have
the cl eek to a-- k if I haven't 'gota some
but' They wai t butler with a cent's
woitu of bread."

Duriui all the time "Jack" was talk
ing his bancs e busy dishing out
food. ".'Some fellows around here are
trying to run opposition to me, but the
BoaiJ of Health comes around every
Fi lday and scoops up their stuff. 1 do
a legitimate business and help the poor.
What would my customers do were I
to give up? Why they'd starve. I do
more for the pool than Vauderbilt does,
and lie's a rich man, too. a'o, I'm not
rich, but I own three houses in de Fir.--t
Ward."

The Hebrews' cheap restaurant is on
nester street, near Centre, Here the
Polish Jews Hock in hundreds to obtain
a cheap u eal. Articles on the bill of
fare raiisie from two to five cents, aud
a "leuuhtr dinner" may be had for s x
cents. A dinner cousi-t- s of roast beef,
a potato, two sl.ces of bread,' an onion,
a cup of ten, n.flee or milk and a half
pie. Nearly all the orders filled In this
restaurant are lor regular dinners;
The place is kept clean and each table'
contains a printed bill of fare The
place is always crowded and it Is
said that the proprietor haa made
enough money to 1 ve in retirement for
the remainder of his days.

An eating house which is solely pat--
ronizii bv the poor colored ieople of
ie 1 ors is situated on bpimg street.
A cup of coffee and a cruller is the or-
der mostiy given here, although some
of the fiequenters of this place live
hiyh and never co away without eatiug
twenty live cents' worth of food. This
amount of eatables here means as much
as a City Hall Park tramp eats in a
month. In the Winter fish and oysters
are most iy called for. An oyster stew
at th's ulace is six cents. Coffee is two
cents a cup and bread and milk two
ceuts a bowl. The proprietor of the
place is a white man.

Agir 'niic stone spear-hea- d has been
uceaiiutd in northern Italy. It ia too
large to have been used in war, and
archaeologists conjecture that the prim-
itive people of the atone age employed
it as a religions emblem.

In Sardinia, Sicily, and the region
around Naples, large coik plantations
are being destroyed in the improvident
haste of their owners to realize profit
from ihe superior quality of tanning af-
forded by the bark, aud from the wood,
The French have planted thia valuable
oak largely in Algiers, where there is
now over a half million acres in good
condition. The number of trees in
Spain is also increasing. It rontinuet
to grow for 150 year, and reaches the
height of some fifty feet. The wood ia
not valuable except for fuel. It Is
thought that the tree would thrive in
California, .

HOUSEHOLD.
,

For barns and scald uothinsr is more
toothing than the white of an egg,
vLich may be poured over the wonud.
It is sorter as a varnish for a barn than
collodion, and being always at hand it
can be applied immediately. It ia al--

more cooling than sweat ail and cotton,
hich was formerly supposed to be

the surest application to a lay the
smarting pain. It is the contact with
tfce air which gives the extreme discom-

fort experienced from the ordinary
of thia kind, and anything that

exolndea the air and prevent iuQama-tiou- it

the the thing to be at onse ap-

plied. The eg j w considered one ot the
beat i remedies for dysentery. Beat-

en np fclightl . witli or without sugar,
ai:d rwa'lowed at a nlp it tends rj ita
emollient qualities to lessen the inflim-matin- n

of the etowacn and intestines,
and by forming a tram-ien- t coating on
three organ to enable nature to asnme
bea thy away over the diseased body.
Iwo, or at mot, tbree eggs per day
won'd le all that is required in ordina-
ry CSN 8, and since eggs are not merely
medicine bnt food aa well, the lighter
the diet otherwise and the qnieter the
patient is kept the more certain and
rapid ia the reoovery.

Epioraks of PiRK. Ingredients: One
inn a half pounds cold roast pork, three
targe onions, a little sausage, one
ponnd of potatoes, some seasoning,
ha f a pint of stock broth, one ounce
butter, two large applea and a teaspoon-fu- i

of vinegar. How to use them.
Chop the oiiion very fine, throw it into
boiling water, with a pinch of salt
added; let boll ten minutes, then drain
and press all the water from it; put
into a ptew pan with one ounce butter,
a little finely rnbuedsage and some sea-
soning. Boil the potatoes aud math
them ; cnt the pork into thin shoes, put
a little sausage and onion on each slice.
tht n cover some mashed potato over it,
imooth them with a knife ; place the
epigrams in a baking tin covered with
battered paper; place in a moderate
aven, aud let bake twenty minntes.
Peel the apples, cat them in thin slices,
put them in the stock broth, add some
leusonmg and the vinegar, let boil
twenty minutes. Put the epigrams on
a hot dish, strain the sauoe over them ;
lerve immediately.

Thb matting that cornea round tea
shouts is good for a great variety of fan- -

purposes. One of the nicest is a
newspaper case. When handsomely
made, these bring a high price in New
Fsrk. A square of the required size ia
cut oat, on whioh a beautiful design is
painted in oil colors or else embroidered
in crewels. A larger piece of matting
forms the back, and they are joined to-

gether by triangular pieces of silk, five
inches wide at the top, narrowing off to
nothing, and all this ia bound with nar-
row ribbon the same color aa the aides,
or else trimmed round with quilled sat-
in rib! ton.

A vf.bt simple, easily made holder
for newspapers may be made at email
cost and placed on the wall at any avail
able )oint, and, if desired, at a height
to a low one sitting or standing to

! glance over or read the paper. Cat a
smP 01 canvass a yard long and two
inches wide. Work in cross-stitc- h

I pattern, line with calioo, and bind each
eaVe witu ribbon, bew a ring upon
each end to slip oyer nails, and cover
the rings with neat ribbon bows.

Buxs. xhree cups 01 milk, 1 cap of
yeast, 1 cup of sugar, floor enough to
make a still batter, rise this overnight ;
in the morning add one cap of batter,
1 cup of sugar. 1 nutmeg, 1 teaspoon
saieratas and more floor until it ia as
stiff as bread ; let it rise very light, then
form the bnus with the band ; let it rise
again until the oven is ready ; when
brown take them from the oven aud nib
over the top lightly an egg beaten in
sugar ; let brown in oven for three min-
utes.

Nut Canty. An excellent rule for
making nnt candy is to take two pints
of maple sugar, half a pint of water, or
enough to dissolve the sugar and no
more. Let this boil until it beoomes
bristle, when a little ia "tried'' in cold
water. Batter some plates or tins,
cover with not meats, and poor the
candy over them. Hickory note or bat-
ter nuts are nicer with thia than alm-
onds or peanuts.

Jcmblbs. Rub a quarter of a pound
of butter Into a half pound of floor, add
the same quantity of moist sugar, half
an ounce ot ginger and the grated rind
and juice of a lemon. Mix with treacle
to a paste, thin enough to spread on
tins. Bake in a moderate oven, and
when done cnt into strips whilst still on
the tin, and then roll each piece around
the fingers. The "jumbles" should al-

ways be kept in a tin, or they quickly
lot o their crispness.

Afplk Custard. Take a pint of boil-
ed apples and mash them as fine as pos-
sible. Add tte yolks of fix and the
whites of three eggs, well beaten ; one
teacupful of sweet cream, a little rose
wa'er, some nutmeg, cinnamon and a
email lump of batter. Mix all together
and sweeten it well. Then make a good
crust. Pour in the mixture and bake in
an oven.

Baspbkrbt Custard. Take half a
pint ot ripe raspberries or raspberry
jam, press through a sieve to clear it of
seeds, mix with the juioe a pint of miik
in which a dessert spoonful of corn floor
has been stirred, free from lamps ; beat
a large egg thoroughly, mix it with the
other ingredients, and set the whole in
a clear white saooe pan to boil ; stir
constantly or it will be lumpy.

Dbieo Applb Cakes. Soak one cup
dried apples over night ia warm water.
In the morning drain, chop and simmer
in 1 cup of molasses, add one cup sug-
ar, 1 egg, one-ba- if cap buttermilk, 1
teaspoonfal cinnamon, a little nutmeg,
flour to make a stiff paste aa for any
fruit cake.

Breakfast Cakes. One quart floor.
1 pint of milk, S eggs, 1 cup of sugar, 2
teaspoons cream of tartar in the floor.
1 teaeoon soda in the milk, 1 teaspoon
salt, a piece of batter the size of an egg.
Heat your gem pans very hot. Tuey
ought to bake in twenty minutes.

Jumbles. Six caps flour, 3 caps sug-
ar, 1 1 caps batter, 4 eggs, 1 teaspoon
saleratus dissolved in one cup of milk,
1 nutmeg or lemon. Drop on flat tins
with a spoon. Put a little coarse sugar
on the top of each on patting them into
the oven.

XjEHon Cvstard. Six eggs, beaten
well; six soda crackers, rolled fins or
grated ; three lemons, grated ; two enp-fu- ls

of milk, two cnpfuls of white sug-
ar, a quarter of a pound of batter and a

'nutmeg. Bake on a crust. Thia quan-
tity of material ia sufficient for six pies.

t'or are now made impervious by
simply soaking in a solution of one half
ounce of glue or gelatine in a mixture
of three-fourth- s ounce of glycerine and
one pint of water, treated to a tempera-tor-e

of about SO per cent. Such corks
may be made nearly proof against acids
if dipped, when nearly dry, for ten or 1

fifteen minutes into a melted mixture of
four parts paraffine and one of vaseline.

An observatory for public use baa
been opened in Christina. It ia provid-
ed with a great refractor said to be
thn fifth in se in the world together
with numerous charts and diagrams of
the heavens.

I FARM NOTES, ,
Trrs Most Hobsbs. Far-

mers make a mistake wkeB they slight
the advantages to be derived from keep-
ing good boreea, and from breeding a
pair or two of oolta every year. A three
year old colt can be reared as cheaply
aa a cow of the same age, bat while an
ordinary price for a young tbree year
old cow ia forty dollars, a young colt Is
worth seventy-fiv- e dollars, at the very
least, when a year old, and one hundred
aud fifty dollars when three years old.
It however, a good thoroughbred sire ia
used, at the onet of fifty dollars, the colt
at three years may easily be worth
three bnndeed dollars, Roadsters in
the North, and eaddie horses in the
Sooth (both are really , roadsters,) are
the most desirable animals to rear.
The thoroughbred blood la like the
steel one puis into a machine ; it gives
strength, durability. Ci mnesa, lightness,
elasticity and vigor into the cold blood.
The bone ia harder, and more solid,
and lighter ; the ainews are much stron-
ger and more elastic ; the muscles are
firmer, and have greater tension ; the
longs are more capacious ; the weight is
reduced, and with more strength and
vivacity of motion, and lighter, we have
swiftness and ease of motion.

Pastcbk Nkab Bab.n. There is ad-

vantage, in more than one respect, in
having a pasture near the barn. Oiten
it happens, aa in the case of the writer's
old home farm, that the regular pasture
fields were well on to a mile from the
hoase, and to turn the cattle back
again to remain over night, to be biougbt
up again in the morning, takes time
and labor, or to leave them in the stalls
or yard at night, keeps them from the
esjoyment of pasturing in the cooler t
part of the day. Alter having their
evening ration of cat feed, they can be
easily turned into the adjoining pastuie
aud in the meruing quickly be brought
op again for the morning grain. We
assume that farmers feed morning, noon
and night to the hard-worke- d farm
team. This night paatnre should not
enter into the regular rotation with
other fields, but should be made a per-
manent pasture, kept in good condition.

Sboewo Houses. Oa light soils that
are IrteS0m stones, horses may gener-
ally go unshod without injury. It ia

probably too sudden an innovation to
stop shoeing horses under all circum-
stances at present, but no doubt a colt
which bus run without shoes for two
years, might still go on witbont them
and not suffer. A light shoe withont
calks, to protect the crust of the boot
from brexking, and put on without ever
catting the fiog, leaving that to wear
naturally, would answer very desirable
putyotes where shoes are necessary.
There are light steel shoes, msde with
projecting blunt spurs, that give a se-

cure foothold, and are better for the
horse than the common, roughly niao"e,
heavy iron ones, which are often ignor-autl- y

set.

The best method for g10wing rasp-terr- ie

and blackberries ia withont
ktalks, pinching off the tips of youcg
canes as soon as they get about two
teet high. If the grower waits until
the canes eie fonr or five feet high, and
tLen cute off a foot or more, he checks
the growth and lores some of the best
bud. An experienced grower cuts
back the canea of red raspberries and
shortens in the side branches early in
the spiing, thu securing more and bet-
ter fruit than if the ectire canes were
left on, aud giving better opportunity
for the pickers to move about wituout
breaking c 2 the ripe berries.

Mokk than half the wheat lands of
the West are mortgaged to Eastern cap-
italists, reports a New England agricul-
tural journal. The statement may
possibly be true in respect to new land,
where money is borrowed to enable the
farmer to improve bis land. Not so
generally, however. The bulk ot the
wheat grown lu the West is on farms
where (iveraiiied agriculture is prac-
ticed, and the anxiety of pioneers to
pet live stock to feed shows thia ciasa to
be fully alive as to what constitutes the
real agricultural economy of their re-

gions. Perhaps a large amount ot th a

i arrowed money w ill be lifted thereby.

The American Cultivator says that
the cutworm haa an aversion to saltpe-
tre, and tfcat a solution of one table-spconf-

to a gallon of water has so fat
proved a sure preventative. It is ap-

plied with a dipper, and poured on the
I. ill. We give the suggestion as we find
it, and Lope some of our readers wbc
are troubled with the pest will try it
and report the result. The same author
ity thiuks a bolution of equal parts each
i t chloride of lime and copperas would
be as effective as saleratus.

The Pastchb. Pastures that hav
become so thoroughly ran out and
overt an by briers and bashes as not tc
lie worth fencing for cattle may be giv
en over to the sheep with advantage.
Sheep eat maay plants that would not
be noticed by other stock, and prevent
such from growing and taking posses-
sion of the pasture to the detriment ol
valuable grange. As tne droppings
of sheep are also va'uable, they partial-
ly restore the land aud render it suita-
ble for desirable crops.

Soot is one of the most valuable ol
fertilizers, and should be caretully sav-
ed. That from coal is superior 10 thai
from wood. It la rich in nitrogen, and
Denefits all crops to which it may bt
applied, aa we l as being an excellent
remedy against the attacks of many
kinds of injects.

The roots of any tree are importaut ;
never bay a tree with poor roots be-

cause it has a good top, better boy a
tree with good roots and a poor top,
than one with the most beautiful top,
with poor roots; for with good roots
there is a chance to make a good top,
bat without roots the top mast die.

A cbcss made by the Leghorn, either
brown or white, with the light Brahma,
makes one of the best families of cross
bred fowls. Also, a cross of the Ply-
mouth Bock and Brahma, or Wyan-
dotte f nd Brahma.

A teaspoonfcl of glycerine and a few
drop of nitric- acid to a pint of drink-
ing water will generally cure a fowl that
shows symptoms of bronchitis, w.ien
accompanied by a gurgling sound in the
throat, as ii ct.okii g.

A pound of gnano, with two ponndf
of sulphate of potash, dissolved in 1

half barrel of water, makes an excel-
lent fertilizer when sprinkled on lawns.

A pumpkin vine should be grown or
every waste place, aa quite a large crop
may thus be grown withont occupying
land required for regular crops.

A shovelful of manure over the root
of bop vines will not only increase the
yield, but act as a protection against
drought in summer and cold in winter.

In the Knrile islands, which extemi
northward from Japan toward Kam-schatk-

a species of bear has been dis-
covered which resembles onr North
America grizzly in general appearance,
but it is bclieve.t to be new to science.

.a. lingular suggestion, concerning
the agency of old shoes in diffusing
cholera, haa been made by the M lan
Society of Hygiene. The Idea ia that
the damp anil of a cholera-infeste- d dis-
trict may adhere to the shoes and give
rise to the disease in a new locality.

A lample of preserved tomato exam-
ined by a French chemist seemed to be
chiefly composed of carrots and pump-
kins eotored with soma aniline dve.

A Dally Defalcation.

The Hon. John Kellr, the head and
front of Tammany H11, a man of strict
integrity, an indefatigable worker, early
at his office, late to leave, so burdened
with business that regular meals were
seldom known by him, witu mind m
constant tension and energies steadily
trained, finally broke down I

The wonder is that he did not sooner
give way. An honest man in all things
else, he acted unfairly with his physi-
cal resources. He was ever drawing
upon this bank without ever depositing
a collateral. The account overdrawn,
the bank suspends and both are now in
the hands of medical receivers.

It is not work that kills men. It is
irregularity ot habits and mental worry.
No man in good health frets at his
work. Bye and bye when the bark of
vigor suspends, these men will wonder
how it all happened, and they will keep
wondering until their dying day unless,
perchance, some candid pbysiaian or
interested friend will point out to them
how by irregularity, by excessive men-

tal effort, by constant worry and fret,
by plunging in deeper than they had a
right to go, they have produced that
loss of nervous energy which almost in-

variably expresses itself in a deranged
condition of the kidneys and liver, for
it ia a well-know- n fact that the poison
whioh the kidneys and liver should re
move from the blood, if left therein,
soon knocks the life out of the strongest
aud most vigorous man or woman.
Daily building np of these vital organs
by so wonderful and highly reputed a
sped So as Warner's safe cure is the
only guarantee that oar business men
can have that their strength will be
equal to the labors daily put upon them,

Mr. Eelly has nervous dyspepsia, we
learn, indicating, as we have said, a
bleak-dow- of nerve force. His case
should be a warning tJ others who,
parsning a like course, will certainly
reach a like result. Sunday Herald.

Cotopaxl ! feruptiun.

On the 5th of August the volcano
of Cotopaxi, in Ecuador, was in a
state of active eruption. In the city
of Taconga, situated at the base of
the mountain, 100 houses have been
destroyed by the streams of lava from
the volcanoe. The eruption began on
July 23 aud was accompanied by ter-

rible explosions and showers of stone,
molten lava, and hot water. At Q lito
the clouds of cinders in the air made
the day like night, and at Guayaquil,
150 milea away, the people ran from
their houses in alarm, thinking that ar-

tillery was thundering at their doors.
From 1S56 ontU June 20, 1S77, the

volcano of Cotopaxi maintained a com
parative repose, although it did not
cease to give evidence of a volcanic
activity which makes of it a proteus for
the variety of shapes it assumes, and a
chameleon for the diversity of colors in
which it robes Use f. Nothing is more
sublime at all times, and on occasion
more appalling, than the truncated cone
of this snow-cappe- d mountain. It was
a view ou oue of ita flanks that inspired
the artist Church when he painted his
celebrated picture "The Heart of the
Andes.'' The crater of Cotopaxi is 5l)0
feet in depth. It is not rare to see a
pillar of hre rise from thia abyss and
lose itself in the blue vault of heaven,
as if the colossus would fain le a
light-hous- e to the mariners of both
oceans, bat only consented to illumin-
ate their path with toketa of bis
ire. An eruption of the volcano has
occurred about once in ten ye-tr- for
a century past. There was considera-
ble activity on the part of the moun-
tain in June, 1861. The eruption con-
tinued, and gradually became weaker
until 18G7. when it ceased. In ltCS
subterranean noises were agaiu heard,
and a slender column of smoke ap-
peared. In May, 1868, there were
some earthquakes, which rained Pe--
hleo and PaUte, In July, 1869,
noises were again heard, and a terri-
ble flood tooTc place, but without earth-
quakes aud subterranean noises.
Abundant fountains of water burst
faith, hanJreJs of immense rocks
were rent and thrown down, and the
rivers were flooded. Observers who
were at the time in the Cordilleras
consider that the landslides were not
owing to the action of water, bnt
rather to a pressure upward from
below, as if irom accumulated gases
seeking an exit. The most enrioua
effect reported was a variation in the
climate. Many plants, such as the
sura flowered, which had not done so
before. After the premature ripening
the sarales all closed np again, and
did not revive. After this occurrence,
it was noticed' the sugar-can- e could bj
cat in twenty-fou- r months instead of
thirty. In Jane, 1877. there was a
ternfio eruption, which was accom-
panied by every circumstance that
oould Increase its horror the torreit
ot lava overflowed the surrounding
country in every direction, and La

twelve miles distant, barely
escaped destruction. The loss of prop-
erty in the valley of Chillo alone was
estimated at over and the
number of dead exceeded 1,000. On
May 19. 1S.S3, the volcano again be-
came active, as an accompaniment to an
earthquake which was so severely felt
in Q uto that the people, fearing a
cataclysm, encamped in the streets,
while at La Taounga, the shock was so
severe that several houses were over-
thrown, and the neighboring villages
were almost completely destroyed. Co-
topaxi is a conical-shape- d mountain
standing almost directly on the Eqna-to- r,

and rising to a height of 18 830
feet above the level of the sea. or 8 )0
feet above the adjacent valley. It ia
the highest volcano m America that has
been active in modern time. The
upper 4,400 feet of tht mountain are
covered with snow, except a section
around the summit The scoria, lava.
and rocky fragments which are the pro-
duce of its eruptions, cover an area of
some 60 or 60 square miles. La Ta-cun-

the town which appears to have
suffered so seriously by the eruption last
month, stands in the Cordilleras ot the
Andes, fifty-fiv- e miles south of Quito,
and directly west of Cotopaxi. It is
built of pumice-stone- , and haa a popu-
lation of 15,000. mostly Indians. It has
frequently been a prey to earthquake
and eruptions of Cotopaxi, and in 169 i
was totally destroyed.

A MmrTllou Arlmona Hh.
Dr. Lincoln has several specimens of

Arizona fish which are great curiosities,
aud to which he haa given the scientific
name of mugwump. Their heads re-
semble a cattish, while they have tails
like an eel, and are supplied with fonr
lacs, giving them somewhat the resemb-
lance of a lizard at a distance. They
are found in natural tanks throughout
the territory, and aa these dry com-
pletely np nature haa generously pro-
vided them with legs with which to
navigate dry land in search of another
moist place. While they are unmis-
takably fish, they come to the surface
of the watr to breathe, bat otherwise
are perfectly at home in the water. As
they were no doubt evolved in a pe-
riod when thn conveniences of onr
modern civilization were unknown, i
has been suggested tosnpply them with
canteens for use in their migration over
the plains in search of water. They are
certainly curiosities.

Ourst Tsayl pass me another bis-
cuit I These are too tough,

Bestanrant Prop. (indignantly)
Tough I Young man, 1 am 60 yean
old and I made biscuits before yon were
born.

Ouest (soothingly) I don't doobt it,
my dear sir. bnt yon ought to have
more respect for age than to exhibit
them at this late day.

A taentul says it take a prodigious
amount of vegetable matter to form a
layer of coal ; that it is estimated that
the present growth of the world would
make a layer only one-eigh- th of an
inch thick, and that it wculd take

years to form a coal bed 100
feet thick. The United States has an
area of 440,000 iquare milea of coal
fields ; 100,000,000 tons ef coal were
mined in this country last year, enough
to ran a ring around the earth at the
equator E feet wide and 5 feet thick,
and there is enough ooal in the United
States to supply the whole world for a
period of 1,500 to 2,000 years. When
coal ia burned for illuminating purposes
at least ninety per cent, ia wasted.

771s Increase in the price of boxwood
haa led to the use of compressed teak
aa a sobatitote in the manufacture of
loom-shuttle- s, and so on. The teak is
pnt into a steel die and compressed by
a hydraulic ram under a pressure of
fourteen tons per square inch. The
timber thus prepared ia rendered very
dense, homogenous and capable of tak
ing a high polifcb.

Phosvhoric acid haa been fonnd in
the volcanic dust of the Domes ; so also
have potash and lime. From an exazi-inatio- n

of dust brought down by rains
on the Pay de Dome, M Alluard esti-
mates that nearly 400 grammes of dust
descend on a square metre in a year. A
GtllG-Rima- temple, which onoe stood
on the summit, is said to have disap
peared underground.

The poisonous properties of stockings
dyed with the brilliant aniline dyes, it
is said, may be rendered harmless by
dipping the articles in a bath of rubber
dissolved in naphtha or some other re-

agent. This having been done, subse-
quent evaporation haa the eflect to cov-

er each fibre with a thin film of robber,
and by this means the transfer of the
coloring material from the goods to the
skin ia prevented.

Old lady to professional street Arab
"Do you go to Sunday-schoo- l, little
boyf" "Naa." "Are yon a Protes-
tant?" "Naa." "ACatholicr "Naa."
"What are you the?" "'Merican."

Ordered to clear out the Court: An
Irish crier at Ballinaaloe did so by this
announcement: "Now, then, all ye
blackguards that isn't lawyers must
lave the court?"

The distinguished U. S. Senator from
Indiana, Hon. Daniel W. Voorhees,
certifies that in a case of rheomatism in
the hack, be obtained instantaneous re-

lief from St. Jacob's Oil. He says it is
a remarkable remedy.

Whosoever abolishes justice cares for
no religion.

Solid Chunk of WUdom.
Tbb only answer to all criticism, the

true test of all work, is the result and
when Carboline restores the hair we
know that it is the best restorer.

The agitation of thought ia the be
ginning ot truth.

A Man is Doomed,
in popular opinion, when he has Bright'
Uiseaxe, but aiuce lll'NT's Kidney aud
Lirerl KEMEDVbas become so well Known
the canes are rare that it wilt not immedi
ately relieve and permanently care.

H l Son's AdTico.
Newport, Me., May 17, 1883.

"I had weakness of the kidneys and blad
der for 12 yearn. My son, a Lewiaton drug-
gist, advised tbe use of Hunt's Kidney
anil Lirerl KtMEDY. Am now enjoying
gocd health thanks to Hunt's Kidney
and Liver Remedy, which I take pains
to recommend." E. B. Clark, Furniture
Dealer, formerly with Maine Central K. K.

If Tou Question
the wonderful testimonials published by
the Hunt's Kidney and Liver Remedy
Co.. ol .Providence, K. L, write to the ad
dresses given enclosing postal or stamp for
reply, bend for their illustrated pamphlet
of testimonials, giving wondertul cures.

He who loses hope may then part
with anything.

It is Amazi.no that any human being
should continue to sutler from bilious
ness, nervous headache, Indigestion, or
general weakness, when It Is as notori
ous as that the sun is the source ot light
that Vinegar Bitters inevitably cures
these complaints. This medicine is
sold everywhere, taken everywhere.
and cures everywhere. Reader, it will
cure you.

He who has lost his honor can lose
nothing more.

THK nnTWt swwtwil and bt Cod TJrwr On In thM
world, insnufsrturttd trots frMh. aes'.Uir Hvern,upou
tit eeatiom 111 at!iol!iU4lr purs aud KeL lltieuuho bare ones taVen it irf r It to all ntham IJ- . ...
aauahaveilenil,! itaiiienirtoanr of tueuclwr oil in
UJAraob ataue us iiatveu. uaaaru Kio ,uV ork.

Never pnt off till , langh
that can be laughed to-da-

Fraxer Axle Ureas.
The Frazer Axle Grease la the very best.

A trial will prove we are right. Received
tirst premium at North Carolina State
fair, Centennial, and Paris Exposition.

Oraftinesa is a quality in the mind
and a vice in the character.

Imporrjinc
Wtien too visit or leave New Yort. Cltv, rnva

ejtpresxaan'l KirarriairnHire, and stou
at lite Onaiid Union Hotel, opposite feraud Cen-
tral Depot.

00 elegant rooms, lined np at a cost ot one
minion dollars, tl and upwards per
oar. European Plan. Elevator. Restaurant
supplied with the best. Horse cars, staires an I

elevate I railroad to all depots. Karaites can lire
belter lor leas moner at the uraiid I moo lioiii
than at anv other arat-cla- ss hotel In the eu.

Make life a miniatry of love, and it
will always be worth living.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr Isaac
Tbonj peon's Eye Water. Druggists sell it.

Suspicions among thoughts are like
bats among birds, they ever fly by twi
light.

St. Bernard Vegetable Pill Si
v s SEr", Waraktkd Pubelt Vboetablb.

i lDe . cur lor 1jyjt an.i Bdioiu
ftWwB lIZZlIlMal sUld DVsMaPtttik. Aa

Liacw iiain in ikjusU. X0 UHilliVahouh. be wiUiouta box of th rst.MM V byeuble Hllain Hie boom.Prut ft ciiw at Dnwinwii, or y

l.EUaiAJLlIfc.U CUl. ffi Men tiU .No Vuck.

j 0 cEU3ru!ra l

STOXACH 459

To a criminal neglect of oreventtre medlratioDmay be aticr bed a majority of the ailm nta whichsleet hnmantlv. It is a faet thata course of Hnsietter'a Stomach Bitters will' puteven a naturally feeble avatem In such a state ofdefence that it will be competent 10 resist the. . ... .u.u. K. - - v, wcwNT, iui-- as ine ma-
lign lnUuenca of miasma, unwholesome wale'excessive heat, damp, 00M, sadden change oi
tern nMntn r.

ir or sale by ail Druggist and Dealers geaerauy.

sobs miass

ja
mm

Rheumatism, 'iieuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache. Headache. Toothache,

star TbrHat.lsrv'llliis.Stprl".Brsiisha,
Burns. Kralds. Frost Biles,

,vm atum ttnll.V PilW A9 Al SEX

ros rtt ui n a. VlK.l fTB CO.
m a. touxijea a Ou. uioaauaa.us.1.

FACETIjE
TTa waa telling; it to his honor at the

police court. Said he:
Well, yoa know, I went home about

4 o'clock in the afternoon. Wife was

there. I chocked her under the cum
tender-lik- e, and says I:

'Mollv, who runs this shantv?
"Aad she speaks np verv promptly

and iays:
Samnel, it's a woman about my

size and don't von forget it I'
" 'Psbawl' savs I.
" '.Dead fact,' saya she.
"And I chucks her under the chin

again, not quite so tender thia time, and
I Bays:

" "Molly. 1 can do you np in about
two minutes.'

"And she doesn't wait a second to
answer:

' '.Samuel, that's where you are lame.
I'm the better mam'

" 'Ojt ontl' says I.
'I'll prove it!' says she.

"Well, your honor, she pnt me on
my mettle, as it were. So husband aa
ia a husband can stand it to have bis
wife say she can wipe the boards with
him, and so 1 spit on my hands and
sailed in."

"And you came out ahead?
"Well, that's the way I've got it

down in my diary. She gave me two
scalp-cut- s, a black eye and six bites,
and I loosened three of her teeth, cat
her lip and choked her senseless.

A DKTBorr business man, who had
some property In Nevada left him by
will, hired a young man to go out there
last fall and look thiugs over and make
a sale, or leave things in tbe hands of
an agent. The trip occupied about
four weeks, but the young man
returned in good health and with fair
success. He did not receive that wei
come he expected, and, after leaving
the office, he met one of the clerks, and
said: "I don't know what the trouble
ia, but Blank did't seem a bit glad to
see me." "Didn't he?" "No: on the
contrary, he acted as sour and cross as
if I had been under suspicion." "And
yon don't know why he didn't receive
yoa with smiles?" "No." "Well, 1

happen to know, he took out an acci
dent insurance policy on your life in
his own favor, and if you'd been killed
he'd have been $15,000 ahead.

A Brooklyn man, who bit wheat for
a few thousand dollars last week, rushed
around and rented a brownstone front.
and then sought the services of a furni
ture mover. "J'lltake it by the job
and do the fair thing by you," replied
the mover. "Well, how fair?" "I'll
say $50 for the two." "What two?'
"Why, the moving this week into the
brownstone, and the moving, in about a
month, from that into a cheap frame
house in the suburbs! I always job
tbe two moves together in the case of
a grain speculator!"

Os Ltttlb Favob. "Now, darlinir.
will yoa grant me one favor before I
go?

"Yes, George, I will." she said, droop
ing her eye-laah- and getting her lips
in shape. "What is the favor I can
grant yoa?"

"uniy a little song at the piano.
love. 1 am afraid there is a dog out-
side waiting for me, and I want to scare
him away.

Mas I am going to San Francisco,
and 1 though I would see if I could get
a pass aa lar as Uhicago, as 1

Passenger Agent (sharply) No passes
... 1. . 1 - ...g.wcu uui jj tuu WLupauj t sir. 1UU 11

have to pay your fare,
"But, sir, I am " '

"es. I know. You're poor and must
get to 'Frisco to get a Job. Makes no
difference; this road isn't ran for the
benefit of poor men,"

"Yoa are mistaken, sir. I am Peter
trolddust, tbe owner of the Great Gun
Uine. I am able to bny your old road,
but I "

"Indeed! Able to pay your fare?
Why didn't yon ssy so before? Here
are two passes, my dear sir."

Thb only thin? in thia worl.l that
does not fit in and add aomeithino-- in ,
snrroundings, is an American grain ele
vator, xuaiauustono landscape and
improves nothing. It is immense, and
as ugly as it ia immense. Bnt thn
elevator i9 not tne work of nature. It
is born of greed, aud there is nothing
Lieuuwuui 111 greeo.

"That man ia a Christian." remarked
a resident of Brooklyn,' as he pointed
to bis neighbor across tbe street. .

-- uow do yoa know?" asked a friend.
"Because when he sprinkles theatroot

he always wets my side too."

, . , .f .1 TttV Aa.t f,,iUuiiui Vioj; lur ueu ) Mam-
ma, wuTyou tell me a ghost story?

Mamma What, a ol;xt atr
dear?

Little Girl Yes, mamma. I want
to get awfully scared so I can sleep
with you.

In the Auburn orison nhm'p
tenor is a mnrderer, .while the baas andsoprano are merely burglars. This

wears om wnsi we have previously
remarked about amateur tenors."

Iris alleged that the oriirinal
was a hornless animal. Ho . v,

original man. The horn fa rra ar
prodacte of our complex cililizitioa.

Ncvr Opea Yoar
except to put something to eat into itis an excellent motto fur the uosip and thesutterer from catarrh. But while the eos-si-pis practically incnrable, there is no ex-cuse for anyoues suffering longer from ca-tarrh. Dr. Safe's Catarrh i.
S1.' u D.u Ur? lor lhat of-nsi- ve disease.the diseased membrane, and re-moves the dull and depressed sensations
U Inch ftlwavft a.rtrn1 u
irtal of this v.1.,.1.1- - 8U""

"""hmi win maketbe suflerer feel like a new being.

Danger cannot be avoided withoutdanger.

Don't tako that iv.i..ii .. .. ' 'a tne morn--
sefL., llS"il nu- -

u."'rnng nerves result-ing trom the "convivial lastThe sore and anfc
pany

, .,nicht.".
webs fmm . 7.:."'' "- -

ad tone upThe ner T "S,
Love, like fear. makM n. i,tt.- -" 'eeverything.

The rinlv p.ll.i.t. r .
c.I". iuro ,ur catarrh la Drs Catarrh Remedy.

Life hath no hlauinn. 1:1 ,

friend. 6" 1M pruoent

ira.r. . nna WM it VOfk ftl tb.6

West Retford Mine, near Sheffield,

England, recently, be loosened a lamp
of col in the Bamsley seam, at a dis-

tance of 320 f et from the surface. Ly-

ing imbedded in it was a live toad. The
sides of ita bttle bed were perfectly
smooth, and almost to a hair's breadth
ita own shape, een to the very finest
point of its claws. The miner took it
home, and did all he could to preserve
it, bat, unable to survive the change, it
died about twenty hours after it was
brought out of the pit. The toad was
olack and about three and a half inches
in length. An eflort waa made to se-

cure tbe piece of coal in which it was
fonnd, but that bad been broken np
and was gone. It would be interesting
to know how many thousands of years
the little creature had Iain so deep
down in its black diamond bed in a state
of suspended animation, as it must have
got there, it is supposed, when the coal
waa in a very soft state, and then much
nearer the surface than it is now.

Tlortenairt immersed in water do not
tarn into snakes. The presence of what
is called the hair worm tgormue,
pools of stagnant water by tne roadeide
has led to this belief. This worm is a
parai-it- innabiung beetles, grasshop-Tfha- n

fnll ornwn it leaves
the insect an! deposits its eggs in long
chains in moist earth and water. When
seen in the water its appearance is tx- -

actly that of an animated horsehair six
or eight inches long.

What Sub Meant. "He's perfect
caraeram of politeness." said a rich,
imiorant. bnt ambitions woman.

"Excuse me," aaid a wag, "bntdo you
not mean parallelogram?"

I1F AinraA T dr " she replied. How
could I have made such a mistake?"

Mas. I'rsArHoa thinss telegraphy
onibt to be much cheaper than postage,
because the tormer can perform a job in
fivn minnti which reaaires the mails
from oue to six days to accomplish.

DYSPEPSIA
Canes its victims to be miserable, hopeless,
contused, and depressed In mind, very Irrita-

ble languid, and drowsy. It is a disease
wh.cn does not 6 well of itself. It requires

raretul. persistent attention, and a remedy to

throw off the causes aud tone np the diges-

tive oreans till they perform their duues
willingly. Hood's Sursaparllla has proven

)ul the required remedy In hundreds of eases.

- I bare taken flood's Sarsapsrilla for

from which I have suffered two years.
but none proved

I lriea many other medicines,
so satisfactory as Hood's SarsaparUla.-Thox- as

Cook. Brusa Electric Usht Co,
New York City.

Sick Headacho
- For tbe past two years I have been

afflicted witb severe headaches and dyspep-si- x

1 was induced to try Hood s Barsapa-nll-x

and have found creat relief I 'i"'"
fully recommend it to all." Iaa. E.

A.vnarle, New Haven. Conn.

Mrs. Mary C. Smith, Cambridge-port- , Mass-w- as

a sufferer from dyspepsia and sick head-

ache. She tick Hood's Sarsaparilla and
louud it the best remedy she ever used.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dnirdsts. ?t ; six for 5. Made

only by a I. H t & CO., Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

OnTj Temperance UHlers Known.

Crmiefnl Thonrtnl proclaim TnnuiBitters the most wonderful Ix. Figurant that ever
sustained the sinkincr svstemu

Plarie from California roots and herb, frua
from AlruUolle Stimulants. A lurgmti
and Tonie.

Thia Hitters enrea Female Complaints,
Inflammatory and ( hrouic Hlitasisilam,
Uout, Bilious. Remittent and Intermittent F

Blond, Liver and Kid nay Diseases.Ufsprpsla or Indigesiloo, Headache.
Pain in the hhouhlers, Cotiha. Tightness of tha
Chest, Iiuities, Sour Ktomaeh. Furred Tonmie,
Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart,

and pain in the of. the Kidneys,
are cured by the oe of the Bitter.

For Skin Diseases, Eruption, Bnfls,
Erysipelas. Scrofula, Humorsand
dUeasd of the Skin of whatever name or na-
ture, are literally dii up and carried out of the
system In a short time by the use of the Bitters.It Invlgorat. a the Stomach, and stim-
ulates the torpid l.ler and Bowels, which ren-
der It of unetiialed efflclenrv In eleansina; the
blood of all Impurities, and imparuna; new Ufa
ami ie r to the whole svstem.

No l'erou con take tbe Bitters and remain
km unwelL

.2!'"' .''"r "a 1er Worm, aredestroyed and retnoml from the system.'" Vitiated Hlood whenever
It V yo"r 'e''rKs will tell you when. Keepthe blood pure, acd tha healtb of Ins system
will follow.

In conclusion : rJW the Bitters atrial. Itwui speak for Itself. One bottle will prove a bet-ter pnararteo of Its merits than a lengthy
M. II. .McDonald Itrti; Co., TYonrietors,an 1 ranciam. ci., ,i a, h K3 j ..,,.. stCor. harllon HtSw Yn-k- .

Sold by all Dealer and Druggist .

QaiicREAMYBALM

It. 3awrSaa. fclj VI oan L " ' F Vssss, JH
HIVrrVro flS xsrra the Snu. .

'astcAwavii Hestrlas;

1 nn? enviable rern-a-
wherewr know a. di.

ru..ju ui nmr prepirs- -

HAY-FEV- ER into ch QOr.cra, o iia;"ST rTTaslHSJ UQm3.moesor hr f! rT t ,irurnrt. Sid for circular.
K.a.a ri.uauz.iw;, ynuwuia, Ultwv A. I.

Cancer of tha Tonus.
A Cass ReseTiblinj That of General Grant

armlr ki7tl.d awS.VratSTer l sJ "
siJTa,,K,,.

Grans, "a.. May 14. 1& ' -

.a.caar.i.sBt.si.sr.awZ-Blsi- s

PENNYROYAL
'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH"The Original and Only (Jew win.C.7l "lt"t; ;--"' WMih. i.wkM

TO LADIES. rMlM.a.(MMpii r particular, tndMbiatta. !., an lrtr
Mf-a- tlL NAM

hi. boater l bSPILLS!
A Sure lui'iivi

;UL3cR S PASTILLES. ttff
" w r. aaj as, vvjl

XassX JtaelUWO, UU&

TELEGRAPH, Ai-i"- li' AND 8TTTTaTTnca

lLalatvriVK BiiisiISD' c'rrnU
vlllsfr Wha.

T T.T. EADWAI'S

BELIEF

Ths Cheapest and Best Medlelee for Fsmll, U

, , 1st THE H'OBtD.
In from one to twenty ornate, oer falls to re.
Ueve PAIX one thoronah appl.catmn. N

rcatter bow violent or exernjiamut ihero,tlie
Bhenmatlo, n. lnrrm.Crlpp ed, Nerrocs,

enraianeor prosmiieuRaJ SftAUl Bfc.a.ac wh ejra
instant

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
Il wiil.ln a few momeutv wnen taken aerjortm

to directions, core Cramp,sp win or Stoma.-- ,

Heart burn, 8ic HeaUarrie, Summer Comprint,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Uo;. Wind is the liowe .

SU.I unci ui a

stonM slwars carry a hotue ot
TnAVELERS nivAvitF.i e.
I.IKf wiii theia. A lew irops in water wiu pnv
vent sickness or pains from r.hantfe of water, ft
la better than French BraU, or bitten as a t.

Malaria In Its Various Forms.
There is not a reme'lia! aveat in the wor.l

that will cure Fever and Airne au.l ajj otner Ma.
lartoos. Billons. sn.l other levers 'iiih h,
Badwav'l Ptllsi so quick a Railway's Pejdj n.
bet Price cents. Sold by Uiu.-ti- .

Dfc. RAD WAY'S
Sarspari!Ii;in i'csolvent
Builds op the broken-dow-n constitution, purine,
tbe btood. restor.nir healia and vigur. UiU a.
druitKisu; a bottle.

Dr. Radway's Pills.
For PTkPF.PKIA an.l for the enre r,f all ta
dlsorrteraof the Moumci. 1 lver,llow;s, t'.n.Kti-

Bmou.-ne?- s, P.ies, lie.iiU. iie, et,;. It atrenu.
DE HADW AT A CO .32 Warren St.. 5 ?

BAUGH'3
. .. Jsssssssssasssssssssssssai

7 X

PHOSPHATE
OoatsBstfM ttM LalfBMKl Fsr1M)a Of AflTTBaU rVtTMks) W

iriHUiM Hri-- ti irtril Pur Kim Hn
JvIsMl, u-- o KfAUb'- - K-- d f.au.tved 'mr9
A asrA sal H tU n lew Prir-- . It won.i
rarpnM f.wwMM tokivm fieyy can pro- -
warm lb brnte dtntrt tri.m em. Hnd ocr nAzam

fdrtnsM sod w il sMsui fuu tm
ftAt(M A tO rM. IK-.-. Af. 4iaU pfk.

LEPAGE'S
A LIQUID GLUE.

ftaUNEpUALLEBFOil C EMENTIKiptrJ WOOD, CL?3. CHIt-- PSPCR, LETHEa te.p?J WR0O COLO WECai 11MON,

Pllai-- ' Car I n.kc. Mf t 6 R.jSSiatsyCEVEIT CO. GLOUCESTER, M's. SOLO
" EVEHf WHn. fauu T.o Cui wr: u, aao,ai

A nam mt Itewaitr Is m mv rbrrver.
IIS. 1.1LU1 IH.iaAUL-- .

Oriental Cream, Kagical Beaatifer.

2 - I sfiVS
-- "!'' . r It 'I rTrr rm
2 st3 Bat J ' 9 ca
?"-- S V ltaa.

jA" - jfi b I anl S
f21c v s?K werartuy Jtr". - "Ji,lK f V Pt1ra!;0BJAJTjVAU ' I proparlj

fT ix'A of imiiar

Pr. . A. Ssvre mM to s lady of the urt Ton ia p-
arent:) "Aa ton latiiea will Ihnj. 1

'Ocmrand's CMffi' a the iesM banmn! of aU Uw afca
5r''arat;ona" De Lc.itie w;l iaet x ninutlia.

Also rotidre Subthe reiuora Nlprfl
oua hair withrnt u.Jriry lothei.k.n.ill. M.Kl.Cul K.AL1. S ltlMp, rt..nd SLJI y

Pot aale by all dnuraists and raacy f.i.--
throufrhoat tbe L. e., C'ana.laa an-- lnrt
I. unci m s. V tltv. at H. u. iiacr'a.tera'j. f hrlcna
Kl.lley's. and other Fancy kN VHl-r- . ay v

ol bane lmitannoa. el.uo keward tuv arrest asu iarwt
of any on. Miixuf the hsuim.

tVo Want 5,000 Mora BooK A$sntsto Set
The Persona! History of

o
CQ
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"3

i-- Mi Cg mH i os.
m VS.

- E

TW W wasas tfcw 9 ,
(rvtrrrw swisirr. ..

teC . lar

.flfwa.ft ksss
few hilwMM . 4 PiX:iALTIuiVTO tT arar.aswM
m wmm av axv. rrr smtlL. ' . U '

AM ERIC Ol PI Bl.lSHlMw CO.. Mririf,r3

R. U. AV7A!?S
THAT

Lcrillard's Cllras Zsg
IVrtnff n mi fin fin ; ttiat LorHUrdl
KMa9 Lnf fin cut : thaf lr1ird't

ffmTT riliFpIng. utl tli.it Lorlllani HUtiaMf
thai beat Aiid oietAiAa&. aiuuiLT wiAsiuerrU t

IVtWATER-PROO- F, ISL LTSS
ta " A i rt i r i r t. r e f. -- T t a

Wi HairtlwCm. 0u.t, the IwiUIuj. t'aKI'KTad kCHlfniM.Mii(.ibtvrrMi
J.

BEST TfiUiS Uui USES.

H.ra ftbisaod --U ru
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